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State Teachers College, Frostburg, Maryland, June 8, 1950 

The President Speaks • • • 
This is ou,r f,if.tietJh anniversary year. 

Is it not a good time to look back 
through the years and eva'1uate the 
ac:hiev.ements of a half century of 
teacher education in we,s,tern Mary
land? 

The initial step for teacher educa
tion wa1s taken when the Maryland 
Legislature in 1899 set aside twenty
fiv,e thous•and doHar,s for a bu,ilding 
designated as State Normal School 
N·o. 2. Fifty,seven s•tudents enr,olled 
Wlhen the doors were open,ed in Sep
tembe,r, 190'1, and the first class of 
eight was gra:dua:ted in June, 1904. 
In the past forty-sev,en y,ears, 1,806 
diploma,s have been a,wa,rded to 225 
men and 1581 women. Of this num
ber, one hundred elev,en were awarded 
men and women who had previously 
graduated from the two or tihr,ee-year 
program and r,eturned to earn a de
gree. At least another thousand at-

tended the College for one or two 
y,ears and transferred to other col
leges or discontinued college work. 

About five hundred of these grad
uates are now te,a,ching in the State; 
othern t.ave moved to other states but 
have continued to teach. Superinten
dents throughout the State have said 
time and again tha:t the graduates of 
thds College have and are rendering 
fine ser·vice. 

Let us take a look forward and 
predic,t some next steps in teacher 
education in Frostburg. W,hat chang
es will take pJ.ace? What wiH be the 
demands made upon the Oolleg,e? Cer
tainly some of the foUow,ing changes 
will occur: 

(1) Mor:e men ar,e ent2rin,g and will 
enter the pTof'eis,siion. In the next ten 
y;ears, as many men wHl graduate as 
have graduated during the past forty
seven years. In fact there are more 

than two hundred men now enrolled 
in the College. 

(2) A better qualified teacher will 
be required to meet the demands 
made v.pon teache,rs who w,ill wo,rk 
with young pe•ople who are prepar
ing to live in a much more compl.i
cated world. 

(3) The College will become more 
selective in enrul.ling prospective 
teachers. 

(4) The State will inves,t more mon
ey in education. Educational facHities 
will be offered qualified youth regard
less of place of residence or economic 
status. More than 1'200 young people 
are now graduating from Alle,gany 
County high schools annually. F,rost
burg can anticipate a Freshman en
rollment of a,t least 200. 

(5) More y,oung people wiU con
tinue their general educa,tion by at-

Contlm1ed on Page 'l'wo 
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"Parking Seems To Be One of the Easier Problems" 
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tending the two year junior college. 
How is the College planning to 

1neet tLese needs? 
Maryland now stands third among 

the state,s in the Union in sala•ries for 
teachers. Better saJ,aries wiH attract 
and hav,e aittracted better instrueitors. 
A good sa·lary sehedu}e o£f•ers a more 
s,ecure siituation economica:lly and will 
attract men students who have the 
responsibilites of p,rov1iding for fam
Hies. The college can become inere,as
ingly se1lectiv,e in its recruiitnre.nt piro
•gmm. Those who enter te,aching must 
measure up to higher standm0ds, an 
intenest in teaching and potential prio
fossional compeitency. 

T:he Col'leges in the State tha:t pre
pare teach•e:ns must consta,ntly be 
a•1ert to changes ne,eded in the cur
r:iculum so that t;he be,s,t prepa•ra•tion 
can be giv,en students. 

lit Is necessary to examine the phyis
ical faciliHes at this Oo11ege and pre
dicit the expansion needed if yioung 
people a.re to be adequate>ly prepa,red 
as t,each e•rs. 

One way of evaluating our facil:itie,s 
,is to examine the faciliitie.s at other 
teach-ers coiilege,s in Maryland; Tow
son, SaHsbury and Bowie, and com-

President Speaks 
pare our facilities wj;th theirs. 

Towson, 84 yearis old, with an en
rollment r,epo.rt'ed in the 1950 Budget 
•as 72'5 but ac,tuaHy wiith 903 enll'.'o!led, 
owns 88 acres of land and has inve,st
ed $1,697,678 in land, buildings, and 
equipment. The 19•49 legislature ap
pl"opria:t,ed $1,260,000. Sahsbury, 25 
ye1ars c,ld, w1th an enroHment in 1949-
50 of 300, owns twenty-nine acres of 
land, and has $92,1,746 invested in 
land, buildings and equipment. An 
additional $375,00 w,as appmpniaited 
in 19'!9. Bowie, wiH.h an e1wol1ment 
of 163, owns L87 acl'es .of land and has 
.invested $647,546 in la,nd, building,s 
and equipmenJt. $750,000 was approp
riwted a:t the last regular sesston of 
the legisla:ture in 1949. The Staite 
Teachers College at F,rostburg as re
ported Ln the· Budget of 1950 ha,s an 
investment of $537,915 wilth a campus 
of 71/4, a,cres. $275,000 was: app'l'topri
ated for a science building and for 
la,nd in 1'949. Ap.prox;imaite'ly thil"ty
two acres wer,e purchas,ed in 1949 
and 1950. T,he enrollment neported 
.in the 1950 Budge,t is 428. 

Why the difference? Why dc;,es 
Frostburg have so little? Are Mairy
landers .Jiving ,i,n the we,ste,rn part of 
the State not .initel'.'eS·bed in Higher 

Education :for the,ir son:s and daugh
ter.s? Are 1tJhey inef,f,ective ,in our hall>s 
of 1egis}ation? A-re they uninformed? 
Aga.in, ,I a,sk why this difference? 
How long wiH it continue? When will 
,opportunities be ,eq'ua,Lized? ,Ma.ry
land ha1s ,given 1ip ,servj,ee ,to tt•e 
idea,] of ,equalizing educ,ational oppoir
tuntties; but hav,e opportunities been 
equalized? Cain we not make that 
dre,am come true? In m,akin,g rthese 
,companisons, ,le,t ,u:s remembe•r ·,that 
we are happy that the o1Jhe•r T•each
,ers OoHeges have the fac.il.Hies they 
have. We do not want them to ,ha-v,e 
-less. In fa,at we know ,they need •more 
and want them to have more. w,e 
,merely want comparable faciti.tie,s. 

Do you know :the handicaps in 
physical fa,eil,Lties at the CoUege? Let 
us ex,amine ,them. 

Five ·tunidred students are ex;pe.ct
ed in September, 1950. The,r,e are 
nine avia,Habl'e da:s:sroo,ms. EJLg;hit .in
strue1Jors wiH hav.e no ,of,ffkes ,ex• 
cept tl1e1i:r class,rooms. When a ,cilas:S 
period dos•es, the instructor must 
hurriedly pick up his material and 
go to the libmry, located on :the third 
floor, where he hop.es to find a va
cant chair or else go to his home for 

Contlnuej on Page Three 
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"Kitchen To Serve 400 or 500 Students" 
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study. If a student at th:e close of a 
clas,s ,period ides,ire1s· •to ask a question 
of the ins,tructor, he must .refrain 
from doing so because :another group 
is waiting for the room and 1another 
instructor i.s waiting to enter the 
Poom. In the nine· ,c,la,ssrooms at ,each 
peiriod of the day, th,er-e 'c1Jre a,p:proxi
rna·te'1y two hundred fifty ,s:tudentJs 
in dasses. The other 1two hundred 
have only the l,ibrary wiith ,a ,sea,ting 
ca:paci.ty of 72. The Day 'Room, a .room 
approximately 20x30, :has chaJirn for 
forty students. The V•arsity Shop can 
accommodate comfortably about itwen
ty•five. Other students must be con
tent in hallway,s. Faci!.i,1Jie,s of a good 
college must not be limJted to cia.s1s 
work and library work. Opportuni'tie,s 
for s,ocfal corntacts are quite Impor
tant, the give, and take of conversa
tion and discussion; the opporitunities 
t·o play together are v:ital -~actors in 
one's educational program. 

Let us next look at -th:e gymna,s.ium
auditodum. Mosit of our students have 
come from high school,s where they 
have ernj'oyed modern auditomums. 
Permanent 1seats, elevated .floors, 
dressi!1g rooms, are taken for grant
ed. ,Vhat a shock when they enter 

President Speaks . . . 
the College audiitorium! No dressing 
r·ooms, floor not elevated; .seats not 
good looking or pe·rmanent. The high 
schoo1l gy,mna,s:ium .i-s a separ,a:te ,room 
designt?d for :gam-e,s and play. W,ith 
us we hav-e but one room, a combina
tion gymna,si'um and audito1rium, 
where the cha,irs ,mu,;,t be set u:p and 
t-ak011 down after each convocation. 
Phy,sie'll edueat,ion das,s-e,s for men 
and women must go on a:t a rate o:f 
thirty six fif'ty-mi:nute periods a w,eek 
~seven periiods a day. Ls this net a 
real s:ehedule ·problem? In fact, we 
have re:ached the p:oint where phy
sical educ,a.tron c1asS'es a~one can no 
longe,r be ,a;ccommoda,ted in one gym· 
nasium 1to ,say nothing of the dem=ds 
made upon the same room as an audi
torium. 

When can Ma,ryLand Singers us·e the 
auditorium? When ean :the Little Thea
tre group use the auditorium? When 
can Childr,en's Literature g,roups 
practice their ,skiiH1s, before a:n audi
ence? W,hen can the Elementary 
School ,schedul·e assembly ,programs? 
Seldom, if ever. Yet, ,these act.iv:it,ies 
a1re a vital part of the educatiunal 
prog,ram for teachers. 

A third critical s,itua:tion is thc1Jt 
of providing opportuntties for the 

music department and for visual edu
catior, ,ins,truc:tion. There ,is but one 
room available for mus.ic instruction 
and viE:'ua'1 ·education. When ,eighty 
people ,engage in ,group singin~ in a 
•room close to cle•rrka-1 ·workers, at can 
annoy. It doeis annoy. W:hen students 
pradice on p:ianos close to other 
workers, •e:f:ficiency can be ,interrupt
ed. Tio be able to ,operate machines 
for visual education is as .e,s,s,ential 
as to kr:ow how to ,teach one to ,read. 
H takes pr.actke ito lea•rn. The room 
is in constant use from early morn
ing to la·te evening and the program 
must ':le cu,r,ta:iLed. 

Another er,rtical ,s,ltuation is the 
kHche':1. More than four hundred stu
dents are f,ed each day for •the noon 
mea'1. About ·one hundr,ed .twenty-five 
eat three meals a day in .the dining 
room. Our kitchen is a room about 
20x30 in which -eig:ht to ten wurkers 
mus,t prepare vegetahles, salads, des
serts, and mea,ts; c,ook them; ge:t them 
into servke dishes and into the din
ing room. How can -they do ,it? Only 
by super-human ,effort. 

Another ·shorttc:omd.ng is the libra,ry. 
The library ,rs Located ,on the third 
floor in a make shift room. We can-

Continued on Page Four 
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not meet the standards of the kmeri-
can Associat-ion of Col1eges for Teach
er Education as ,to number of bocks. 
"\Ve have no ,more space and m,ore 
,veight in thi1s room i.s forbiddein by 
the state a·rc:hitect. What must the 
answer he? A new lib,ra,ry building 
designed for a library. T:he CO'l1lege 
does not and has never had a ,well 
equipped library. 

Ho•w are resident me·n housed? 
Ther,e are m·ore ,men en1·olle•d in the 
College ,tham women. Fortunately for 
u-s, ·however, most -of them a.re eom
muting students. The twenty-five res
ident ,m,en 1nu.s,t secure room,s ,in pri
vate homes and eat Jn the College 
dining room. If a student is lucated 
som·e cHistanee from the CoHege he 
suffers many inconveniences. He may 
be compeHed to rema,in at the Col
lege from early morning until after 
dinner in the evening. Our host,esses 
have maintained splendtd re1'atioin
ships with .the Oolleg.e ,and have tried 
to make .re,al homes f.or our men. With 
this arrange:merrt, men pay abo'ut tv.·o 
doHa,rs a week more than women stu
dents. Js this fair? ,Should not resi
dent men have a residence hall? Sup-

pose even a woman resident student 
becomes ill or con.tracts -a contagious 
di,sease. Naturally one ,would expect 
that sinch stJUdent be isolated in an 
infirmary. W,e :have none nor do we 
have a vacant room in the Wc,men's 
Residence Hall. .Just a feiw c1ay,s ago 
a student from New York Ci:ty had 
swoHen glands. "Is it a case of 
mumps?" sa,id ,s:he·. Scared and kno,w
ing -that no infirmary was availiable 
she teleph,oned he•r paren,t,s to come 
for her. They arrived the next day by 
no.on. j\:'o mumps! They wer:e so h,a,p
py she didn't :have ,them, the trip 
seemed •Of :minor rmp,ortance. 

"\Vhat has saved us from faHure 
with sech wo.rking •c-onditicns? A 
strong f,aculty devoted to the task 
of helping yo;ung people develop :their 
potentialities in spite -of physical 
hand:i-caps. Youth, energet.ic, topeful, 
cooperative, and det,erm1ned to make 
the best use of av1aila:ble f,acilitie,s 
have adjusited themselv•es ,to the sit
uation. They know we a•re making 
t,he best us,e of all we have. They 
know the .ma•intenance staff keeps 
one of the cleanest group of buildings 
in the State. They know that •the food 
i:s unusally ,good. They kn:ow that we 
:have friendly and pleasant 1relat.ion-

ships and that ginp,mg doe,sn't help. 
They also know that the uniited E:f
for•t of aiH citizens in Western Mary
land can bring appropriations of a 
milliiun and a hal:f dollars for the 
Colleg,e in February, 19'51, which is 
needed for the fo:How,irrg buildings: 
Libra,ry and Administrative 

Wing ................ $440,00v 

Gymnas.iurn 
•Buil::!i111g 

Auditorium 
Roo1rns 

Dtning Ha-I,J 

and Recreation 

and Music 

Men's Re1s1idence Hall . 

41.0,oou 

450,000 

150,00U 

245,000 

These are not luxuries; they are 
essentials. Will you help us get them? 
Do these things: 

(1) Contact t•he Ieg1isla,tors this sum
.me~· and ,se.cure promise of support 
for this program. 

(2) Ask the candidates for govern
or to commit themse1lves now to ap
proprfate li,be,r-al,ly ,for this college. 
T:he last ,new building, the Elementary 
School w,as ,buiLt ,in 193'5. An addiUon 
was m,ade to the Women's Res.i-den,ce 
Hall in 1948 and 1949. Land was 
bought in W49 and 1950. T'his iis the 
year for new buildings. 
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"This Is Indicative of Crowded Classes" 

From The Faculty • • • 
T•he measure of this col.lege, a,s ot 

all eolleges, is the product produced 
and the faculty on this campus has 
long .had r,e,a,son to be proud of the 
teachers we have sent into the public 
schools of Maryland. Nevertheless, w.e 
believe we ,can give the students who 
come l,ere a better education and be.t
ter equipment for the work ,in Mary
la,nd schools if some of the physical 
handicaps under whkh we now ope.r
ate are removed. W1hait affects the 
morale of faculty members, individ
ually and co11e,c-tively, affects the 
morale of the students and either 
hi-ndern or helps, directly or indirect
ly, every •student who comes here. 

Some membern of the teaching staff 
have been here for many years and 
expect to spend the rest of thei.r 
te-ac:hing careers ,here in spite of the 
lack of buildings a,nd ne-cessary equip
ment to do the b·es,t work they a•re 
capable of doing. Other able teachers, 
unlike Caesar's fa,m,aus• troup,s, have 
come, have seen, and ·have gone their 
way, discouraged by •the crowded con
clitions and lack of decent fa,cilities 
for living and worktng. Those who 
consider themselves pe·rma•nen,t mem-

bers of the staff are eoncerned over 
the problem of maintaining a stable 
staff from year to year because they 
know from sad experience that an 
education progra,m is a proces,s which 
,take,s yea,rs of working to,getimr to 
accomplish and that any degre·e of 
unity and coherence ,ca,nno,t be at
•tained wit•h a large turnover in staff 
every ;year. 

·we know w.hat needs to be done. 
Facult.y members need offices in or
der to hold confe.renccs with students 
and to plan work a:dequately. DaHy, 
faculty me,m,bers :hold eonferences in 
the hallways, sitting on crowded 
benche,c;, ,o,r sometimes even standing, 
with crowds of students swir1ing 
around the1m because no office or 
classroom is ,available for such a 
conference at that time, and that 
time is the only time the instructor 
and student ca1n arrange the ,confer
ence (,schedules being what •they are). 
Half the members of the teaching 
s,ta,ff do not have offices; and class
vooms ,are all in use most of t:he 
tea:ching periods of the day. Many in
structors find ,that aH clas,sroom prep
ara,tion must be done at home. Often-

times a tea.che:r finds it necess,ary 
to hold a conference with a student 
in the teacher's own home because 
the conf.erence is impornible to sched
u1'e a•t the college. One faculty mem
ber, new this year, does not even 
have lcd<er space to hang her wraps 
but must oa,rry them with her from 
classroom to classroom, ,a.long with 
her brief case and all teaching mater
iais. 

The housing proble,m is another 
obs>tac•le aga.inst which staff members 
work. Some 'instructors do not live 
near the campus. Some who have 
come to the sta.ff during the p,as,t five 
years have been unable to find a,ny 
suHabl,e place to live; men with wives 
and children ,found no home better 
than a rented furnished Toom in a 
tourist home. It is easy to see that 
a professor who finds no place at the 
coHege to hang his proverbial hat 
and no home 'in town worth the name 
of home for his fami'ly, looks upon 
his stay as temporary aJUd de.parts 
•at the e,a,rli-est possible moment. 

Although the hpusing problem for 
faculty members has improved some 

Continued ou Page Six 
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"Three Courts For Nearly Fifty Students" 

From the Faculty ... 
Continued from Page Five 

this yea,r, the problem still exists and 
tha,t problem, added to the crowded 
campus is small, the buildings are 
few and near together, H has been 
imposs,ible to esta,blish any desirable 
degree of professiona,I comradeship 
on the campus becaruse there is no 
place for teachers to meet in informal 
gatherings for interchange of ideas 
and fostering of firiendly feeling. 

Outsiders who come visiting to the 
campus see students and facuLty go
ing about their business in a bus,iness
like way; they talk with students and 
teachers and hear no complai'rring but 
rather enthusiasm for ,the work in 
hand. This is no false front put ,on 
for show. It is true. Nevertheless, suob 
an attitude •is mainta.ined in spite of 
the handicaps involved. W'hat could 
be .accompl1ished if the fa.ctlrtie1s on 
this campus •equalled or approximated 
thos·e on any other campus of any 
other state educational institution in 
Maryland is a star to which Maryland 
State Legislators should 'hitch their 
wagon. 

DO'l~othy G. Howard 
Department of EngLish "The Remainder of the Fifty" 

June 8, 1950 
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"Counseling Quarters in :Main Hall" 

The Men Speak 
The ,J::ousing problem for male stu

dents :i.t Frostburg would be g,re•wtly 
simplified if the men had a dormitory 
of their own. A,s t.he housing program 
for male ,s1tudents now stands, the 
men room in private houses and eat 
in the dining room of the women's 
·residence :hall. Althougih this plan 
has been working sat,isf,ac,torily for 
yearn, the•re are many inconvenienc,es 
that occur with suc:h a p,lan. 

Many of the ,rooms ar,e located 
one-h1lf mile or mor,e from the cam
pus ,which is a long distance to walk 
when we,ather conditions a,re EX· 

•tre,mely uncomfortab:le and a man 
has to balance his' body against an 
armful of books and a s•trong w.ind 
to get to his ·room. 

With the many ob!lgiations that col-
1lege ~ife necess'i1tates, m,any men be
come absorbed in :subject ma•tter, 
m,embers of the opposite ,sex a,nd 
othe,r thoughts of campus life and 
often forget important ,things when 
fhey Jeav,e their ,rooms at 7:30 in the 
morning. At this hour they are us
ually half-a,slee,p and groggy f'rom 
studying or other activities until the 
early a. m. hours. This forgetfulness 

becomes a serious ma,tte•r when the 
unfortunate male must, after break
fast i.'1. the dO'rmHory, again, dress ,to 
deify the eiements and •trudge for a 
ten minute walk (both ways) to his 
room t,o obtain ,the forgotten article. 
By the time the student gets to class 
and has recalled many of the words 
learned in Sunday school, he ,has loist 
much interest in his class and the 
learning proces,s is retarded. 

The absence of a men':s residence 
ha:11 on the campus at Frostburg ,plays 
no small part in making more diffi
cult the teaching of the most impor
tant objective of education, namely 
living together ,in a democm.Uc nation 
and getting a,long well with ,othe,rs. 

,It is much more difficult for the 
men to g,et together and s1tudy and 
work as a gro'up when they are sca•t
tered ove•r an area ,of sevenal square 
miles than it would be if they were 
aU quartered in one building. Under 
the pre&ent setup the ave•rage male 
student has only one person for a 
,room,mate a•nd mee<ts .the other s,tu
dents only during class ,hours •and 
meals. Each student must learn to 
•get afong well wLth one persona,!ity 

• • • 
under ,the present plan whereas Uife 
in a dormitory would require that 
the student iearns to get alon,g with 
various types of pemonalities and 
would resuH in mor,e students learn• 
ing to become better citizens under 
a demociratic form ,of government. A 
dormitory life during ooUe,ge would 
help prove the necessity of getting 
aJ,ong with others and wou:ld :resuLt 
in better educat,ed pe'1',sona1ities en
terin,g the educ,ationaI profession from 
FrositbU'I,g. 

A s,trong:e:r fraternal attitude among 
1Jhe men would ex'ist .if they would 
all sleep under the same roof, The 
older studenits could help the new 
students adjust to oamp'us life and 
students could exchange ideas more 
easily. 

There would be more ,opportunities 
for bigger and better bu'll se,ssions. 
There are •times when men like ,to 
cong:rngate for sessions which a•re 
for men only and unless they meet in 
rsome off,campus rendezvous many 
times their bull sessions are broken 
up by some unsuspecting female who 
wants ito enter the conversation but 

Continued on Page Elght 
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Dear Reader: 

This issue of State-To-Date is 
sent to you in order to present and 
e:xiplain some of the difficulties 
under which both facuHy and stu
dents work. The duty of Fros1bbu.rg 
Starte Teachers College is to grad
uate per,sonnel weH trained to fill 

the .teaching positions in the Mary
land school system. With the equip-

. ment available H is practically im
possible to meet this obligation 
successfully. 

We ask YOU, the citizens and 
vote,rs of Maryland, to r,ead, study, 
and discuss the views set for,th 
in 11his paper. If, after so doing, 
you feel t:hat the College is inade
quately equipped for the work it 
is doing, we ask you to use any_ and 
all inf:luence within your power to 
help us, the future teachers of 
::viaryland, to be prepar-ed suffi
ciently to fulfill the duties which 
will be ours. 

-The Editors 
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"What Could Be The Best Museum in This Area" 

"The All-Purpose Room or 'The Gym' " 

The Men Speak . . . 
Continued from Page Seven 

kn:J.ws nothing at aH about sports, 
new model cars, algebra, or compar
isons of the weak ,sex to atom bombs. 

A dormitory would be an added in
cerutive for males t-o enroll at the col
lege . .Just the fact that the building is 
there and that the school is equipped 
with proper facHities for ma.le 
students makes the campus more in
teresting to males who must dec'.de 
in which col:lege they would l'ke to 
,spend four importarut y,earn of t:hei:r 
Lives. An increased male enrollment 
would directly affect the female en
rollment and a new men's dormitory 
wo-uld be a conspicuous :f.actor in in
creasing the over1all enrollment. 

Frostburg needs a men's residence 
hall among other ,things. The otd 
at·my adage that you can go anywher-e 
if you hav;e enough men and equip
ment holds rt-rue here. Frostburg has 
the men, all .that is needed is the 
eq·utpment. 

Allan Williams 


